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POP QUIZ! MATCHING
Did you read last month's ETP? Take the quiz!
Fill in the blanks with the choices below.
下の表現を使って空欄を埋めましょう。

talk discuss tons of up to
filling out change into
could use
umpteenth time
1. A: Let's go see that new robot movie tonight!
B: Not tonight. I have (
)
homework.
2. A: That was a good workout yesterday!
B: It sure was. I'm sore.
A: Me, too. I (
) a massage!
3. A: What's next on the agenda?
B: Next, we need to (
)
the budget. Mike, would you like to start?
4. A: Where are you going?
B: Upstairs to (
) my
workout clothes. I feel like going for a jog.
5. A: Excuse me.
B: Yes? What can I do for you?
A: I can't read Japanese very well, so I need help
(
) this form.
6. A: Do you feel like Italian food or Chinese?
B: It's (
) you. I like both.
A: Then let's go to the Chinese place. I had pasta
for lunch yesterday.
7. A: Jody, are you ready to give your presentation?
B: Yes. Good morning, everyone. Today I'd like
to (
) about my hobby,
knitting.
8. A: Where did you go for dinner last night?
B: To the Burger Kingdom.
A: Again?
B: Yeah. That's the (
)
this month. Next time, I'm not letting my
husband pick the restaurant.
workout (n)= 運動、トレーニング
★ agenda =議題
feel like ~ing[A] = 〜したい気がする
★

★

Go to www.et-people.com and
click on POP QUIZ! for the answers.

The examples below contain

must do

must have done

[〜に違いない] • [〜したに違いない].
Can you match the parts that go together?

A: They have a house in Beverly Hills.
A: I am a huge baseball fan.
A: She was late to work this morning.
A: That hotel is closing for good.
A: I love dogs, but they make me sneeze.
A: The streets and sidewalks are wet.
A: His car was stolen in broad daylight!
[a]
[b]
[c]
[d]
[e]
[ f]
[g]
[h]

[1]=[ b ]
[2]=[ ]
[3]=[ ]
[4]=[ ]
[5]=[ ]
[6]=[ ]
[7]=[ ]
[8]=[ ]

when we were making dinner.
B: You must be allergic to them.
B: Wow! They must be really rich.
B: Then it must be in the house somewhere.
B: Then you must know who Kenta Maeda is.
B: It must have rained last night.
B: She must have overslept again.
B: It must not have had enough customers.
B: Somebody must have seen something.

★ for good = 永遠に
★ sneeze = くしゃみをする
★ in broad daylight = 白昼堂々と
★ allergic to A = Aにアレルギがある
★ oversleep = 寝坊する

Answers on p. 11
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1-Point Quiz
ボックス内の例を見て、ルールを考えて、
クイズを解いて見ましょう。

LET someone do HAVE someone do MAKE someone do
can be confusing. Look at the examples below:

1 My mom lets me use her iPad.
She doesn't let me use her car.
2 I have my assistant copy documents.
I don't have her deliver documents.
3 My teacher makes me do homework.
She doesn't make me type it.

What’s the Rule?
Circle the correct answer.

The following all mean 〜させる.
1 If A wants to do something and
B says, "OK, you can do it!"
= Aのやりたい事をさせる, 〜することを許す

2 If A is expected to do something and
B says, "(Please) Do it."
= 義務や仕事として〜させる, 当たり前の事をしてもらう

3 If A doesn't want to do something and
B says, "You must do it!"
= Aのやりたくない事を無理やりさせる, 強制する
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Circle the correct answer in each sentence.
1. Our landlord won't [ let have
us have more than one pet.
2. He'll [ let have
his driver pick
us up at Chubu International Airport.
3. My doctor [ let had
me quit
drinking and told me to go on a diet.
4. I really want to study in Spain, but my
parents won't [ let have
me.
5. Could you [ let have
the
porter take our bags to our room?
6. Our teacher won't [ let have
us use calculators during the exam.
7. My phone battery died, but a stranger
[ let had
me use his phone.
8. My parents won't [ let have
me go out on a school night.
9. In the U.S., they [ let have
passengers take off their shoes when
they go through airport security.
10. Mr. Willis doesn't read Japanese, so
he [ lets has
his translator
translate important documents.
大家
計算機
学校がある日の前夜

answers on p.11
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FOLLOW @ETPE0PLE

ON twitter

twitter quiz
下の表現を使って空欄を埋めましょう。

.

gap year afraid of heights
bubble tea found time to I've been there
a skosh typos a thrift store
1. A: Let's go to the top of that skyscraper!
B: No way! I'm (
)!
B: (

). Don't give up.

3. A: More wine?

5. A: Is it true that you're going to take a
(
)?
quilt.

B: Thanks! I got it at (

).

go for $200 or more,

B: There are two (

),
darn

skyscraper = 超高層ビル, 摩天楼
quilt = /kwílt/ = キルト
go for X = Xの値段で売られている
darn A = ろくでないA

Answers on p. 11

Your turn

with a number, a verb, a phrase, etc. There isn't just one
right answer. Then compare your answers to Maki’s on p.11.

Yesterday I lost my cell phone. I realized it after
(
a
) when I wanted to make a call.
I couldn’t find it anywhere. First, I looked on the
counter by the (
b
) door, where
I usually put it when I come home, but it wasn’t
there. Next, I looked in my (
c
),
thinking maybe I had left it in there. I started
to panic, and I looked all over my apartment —
under my (
d
), between the sofa
cushions, in the bathroom, on the bookshelves
— but it was nowhere to be found. Next, I called
my cell phone from my landline, but I didn’t hear
it ring, so I figured that either it wasn’t in my
apartment or the (
e
) was turned
off. I knew I had gone straight to work and had
come straight home, so I thought it might be at
work. Well, this morning I found it! It was on my
(
f
) when I got to work this morning.
My (
g
) told me she had found it in
my wastebasket by my desk. It must have fallen
off my desk and into the garbage.
• nowhere to be found = どこにも見つからない
• landline = 固定電話
• ﬁgure (that) SV = 〜だろうと思う
• wastebasket = くず籠

www.et-people.com
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Don't Wake Her Up

Angela and Valerie are sisters. They
live in the same small town where they
grew up. They're both in their late 30s
now, and they are very close.
Angela works at a bank, and she is a
single mother. Her daughter, Caroline, is
8 and is in third grade. They live about
15 minutes from Valerie, who is single
and works as a physical therapist at a
nursing home in town.
Every day on her way to and from
work, Valerie passes by Angela's house.
When she plans to stop at the grocery
store on her way home, she calls Angela
before she leaves work to see if she
needs her to pick up anything, like milk
or cereal.
Last Sunday, Valerie got off work early,
at 3:00. She had plenty of time to stop
at the store on her way home, and she
knew Angela hadn't been feeling well, so
she called to see if she needed anything.
Caroline answered her mom's cellphone.
"Hi, Aunt Valerie. It's
me, Caroline," she said
quietly.
"Hi, honey!" she was
surprised that Caroline
had answered instead

of Angela. "Is your mom home? Is she
busy?" Valerie said.
"Yes, she's home, but she's upstairs
sleeping," Caroline said, still whispering.
"OK, I was just calling to check up on her
and see if she needed anything. Did she
go see the doctor today?" Valerie asked.
"Yes. He gave her some medicine and
told her to rest," Caroline said. "Do you
want to talk to her?"
"No, that's OK. Don't wake her up.
Let her rest. Are you OK there all by
yourself?" Valerie asked.
"Yes, I'm fine," the girl whispered. "I'm
just practicing my drums!"
in one's 30s = ３０代後半で[に]
close = |klōs| = 親しい, 親密な
physical therapist [ PT ] = 理学療法士
nursing home = 老人ホーム, 介護施設
pass by A = Aの付近を通る
stop at A = Aに立ち寄る
grocery store = 食料品店, スーパーマーケット
pick up A = Aを買う
get oﬀ (work) =（仕事を）上がる
plenty of A = たくさんのA, 十分なA
whisper = ささやく
check up on someone = 人の様子を見る
that's OK = いいの, そんなことする必要ない
let A rest = Aを休ませる
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PREPOSITIONS

Can you unscramble E-class's sentences?

Use each ONLY ONCE and write X
(

on

to

for

for

for

within

X

My house is conveniently located close
(
a
) the JR Line, some bus stops,
grocery stores and a hardware store, so I
don't really need a car. I usually drive only
once or twice a month, when my mother
asks me to take her shopping. But that's
not good (
b
) my car! I don't drive
often enough or far enough, apparently,
because my car battery died (
c
)
last Saturday. I called roadside assistance
(
d
tow truck
came to the parking lot about 15 minutes
later. The guy charged the battery, and
it's working for now, but he recommended
having the battery changed (
e
)
a few days. He said I should drive my car
every day until I have it changed. That's a
problem (
f
) me because I don't
like to drive. I made myself wake up early
(
g
) Sunday because I wanted to
= どうも〜らしい
レッカー車

Sentence Scramble

SEE [HEAR, SMELL, etc.] A DO [DOING ]
Aが〜する[〜している]のを見る[聞こえる•匂いがするなど]
I
off
the
his
boy
fall
young

EX:

saw
bicycle

I saw the young boy fall off his bicycle.
I
the
nest
their
birds
build
watched

1.

.
2.

I

a in of
heard night

the the dog
middle barking

.
I I a my up arm felt
3. when
spider screamed crawling

.
4.

I On
several

the saw
carrying

train, people
instruments

.
5. We we

and

the

saw then
, something

.
這って行く
楽器

Answers on p.11
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Susan's Diary

Saturday, February 29th (10:05 p.m.)
I went to a new spa with Motoko and Yoko.
Yoko had free tickets, so we decided to go there.
We were surprised at the entrance because we
could choose what we wanted to wear. There were
two styles of loungewear — one was a simple
housedress and the other was a pair of pajamas.
And there were many colors and patterns to
choose from. I chose a dress, but my friends
chose pajamas. We all chose different colors and
patterns. Inside the spa, we saw couples wearing
matching clothes. The spa had a stone sauna, a
regular sauna, an outdoor bath, and the usual
things. But it also had a coffee shop, a restaurant,
and some shops. And there were many shelves
full of books on every floor. We tried all of the
baths. After that, we went to the restaurant.
It was like a family restaurant but mostly selfservice. We had to order our food by touching a
panel, and we had to get our own water, but a
waitress brought our food. The food was just OK.
When we were ready to leave, we changed back
into our clothes. Then we had to sort everything
ourselves. There was a box for the housedresses,
the pajamas, the small towels, the large towels,
and the baskets. We were confused in the parking
garage, too. The entrance and exit of the parking
garage were different, so we couldn't go out the
way we had come in. We went there to relax, but
in the end we were tired.
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Notes and examples:
spa = 温泉
1 Let's go to a spa this weekend!
2 A: You look well rested.
B: That's because I spent the weekend at
a spa.
loungewear = 部屋着
1 Loungewear is 25% off right now.
2 A: You could get her some loungewear.
B: No, I got her pajamas for Christmas.
(a pair of ) pajamas = パジャマ(1着）
1 I hate pajamas. I sleep in a big T-shirt.
2 A: Mom, where are my Superman pajamas?
B: There in the washer. Wear the red ones.
matching = そろいの
1 I love to dress my kids in matching clothes.
2 A: Why did you all wear matching T-shirts?
B: So we could easily find one another in
the crowd.
sort A = Aを分類する
1 I sort the clothes before I do laundry.
2 A: What are you doing?
B: I'm sorting my books by genre.
in the end = 最終的に / 結局
1 I thought I'd find a lot of cool things at
the flea market, but in the end, I only
bought one old cookbook.
2 A: Did your team win?
B: Almost. We were ahead by one in the
first eight innings, but in the end,
we lost.
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How would you

Respond?
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What Comes Next?

Use the expressions below to fill in the blanks.

Carol (C) talks to Matt (M) before cooking class.

A:
B:
A:
B:

Are you going to be in the parade?
Not this year.
How come?
(
1
)

a.
b.
c.
d.

I'll be out of town.
Our band wasn't chosen.
I usually come by train.
I have to work that day.

A: Are you worried about the virus?
B: Yes, a little. But this site has useful
information.
A: Does it show where the virus has spread?
B: (
2
)
a. Yes. Just click on this link.
b. Yes, but you'll need a map.
c. No. I'd like to know that myself.
d. No, but I found another site that does.
A: You can sit here, ma'am.
B: Oh, you don't have to get up.
A: Really, it's OK. I'm getting off at the
next stop?
B: (
1
)
a.
b.
c.
d.

I think it's up to you.
In that case, I think I will.
Thanks. That's so kind of you.
Really? Thank you so much.

Answers
on p. 11

C: Glad you (
a
) this week!
M: Me, too. I was so sick last Friday. I had a
fever and chills, and I was nauseous. I was
miserable all weekend.
C: Sorry to hear that. My son was sick this week,
but he was vomiting and had diarrhea, too.
M: Yeah. I was trying to (
b
)
the details. It must have been a stomach virus.
C: Well, I’m glad you didn’t come to class! No
one wants to cook (
c
)
with someone who has a stomach bug!
M: I know. I hear I missed a great recipe.
C: You did. We learned how to make tiramisu!
M: I bet it was good! I’m (
d
)
that I missed it.
C: I practiced at home on Sunday. It turned out
pretty good! I can show you how to make it
(
e
).
M: Really? That would be great!
bummed
made it
sometime
side by side
spare you

吐く

寒けがする
吐き気がする
下痢をする

Answers on p.11
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OUT OF ORDER

Can you put Setsuko's diary back in order?

ストーリーを順序通りに
並べることができますか？

A

LISTEN CAREFULLY
Go to www.et-people.com to listen to the audio

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Though we hadn't seen each other, we had
been exchanging New Year cards for all those
years.

B
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exchange New Year's cards = 年賀状を送り合う

オーディオを聞いて、空欄に入る語句を記入して下さい。

[The following is an announcement.]

chronic health conditions

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Seeing and hearing each other took us
back to when we were in junior high, and we

infected

A takes one back (to B) = AをするとBを思い出す, Aは懐かしい

C In the middle of February, I saw a friend from
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

junior high school
half a century.

quarantine isolation contract tracing

for the ﬁrst time in half a century = 半世紀ぶりに

D We have both changed in appearance, of
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

course, but her way of speaking and voice have
not changed.

E

change in appearance= 外見が変化する

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

I was so happy to hear that she had kept it.
We
see each other again soon.
promise to do = 〜すると約束する

F She told me that she still has a music box that
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

I once gave her as a birthday present. She knows
how to take good care of
take good care of A = Aを大事にする
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The correct order is __ __ __ __ __ __.

(Answer on p.11)

chronic condition 慢性疾患
infected 感染した
quarantine 検疫, 隔離
isolation 隔離
contract tracing 感染経路を特定する
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Listening Lab
1

☆

2

以下の質問を読んでください。

Originally published in the Jul. 2014 issue of ET PEOPLE!

www.et-people.com
www.et-people.comでオーディオ
を聞いて、以下の質問に答えて下さい。

3

www.et-people.com
次に、読み上げられた英文の内容と
質問の答えをチェックしてください。

www.et-people.com

How MUCH
DO YOU

UNDERSTAND?

（本当ならＴ嘘ならＦ）

11.

In the US, one in eight women will develop
breast cancer in her lifetime. The most
cancer is being female. The second biggest
factor is age; the older a woman gets, the
greater her risk is. It’s important for women
to know these three key things they can
do to protect themselves. They should
perform breast self-examination monthly.
In addition, women should avoid a high-fat
diet, keep their weight at a healthy level,
drink alcohol only in moderation (one
drink per day or less), and exercise four
hours or more per week. Finally, women
over the age of 40 should have an annual
mammogram. Some people are afraid to
get the exam, but it's important because
early detection can save lives.
T t F 1. Older women are more likely to develop
breast cancer than young women.
Tt F 2. There are ways to detect breast cancer
in its early stages.
Tt F 3. Monthly breast self-examination does
not help detect cancer at any stage.
Tt F 4. Drinking a lot of alcohol can increase a
woman's risk of breast cancer.
T t F 5. Women over the age of 40 should get a
mammogram every other year at most.
★

適度に
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SIMPLIFY IT!

This story is easy to understand if you replace
the words in bold with the words/phrases below.

ANSWERS
1–b 2–d 3–f 4–g 5–a 6–e 7–h 8–c
P3 1-POINT QUIZ
1–lets 2–has 3–makes
1–let 2–have 3–made 4–let 5–have 6–let 7–let
8–let 9–make 10–has

1impacted
2commissioned

3extend

downtime
4
5

ordered
affected
greatly
well-known continue
downtime 作業中止期間
★ former 前の
★

P4 TWITTER QUIZ
1–afraid of heights 2–I've been there
3–a skosh 4–Bubble tea 5–gap year
6–found time to 7–a thrift store 8–typos
P4 YOUR TURN
a–dinner b–front c–backpack
d–nightstand e–ringer f–desk g–coworker
P6 PREPOSITIONS
a–to b–for c–X d–for e–within f–for g–on
1–I watched the birds build their nest.
2–I heard a dog barking in the middle of the
night.
3–I screamed when I felt a spider crawling up
my arm.
4–On the train, I saw several people carrying
instruments.
5–We smelled something burning, and then

1–c 2–b 3–a
a–made it b–spare you c–side by side
d–bummed e–sometime
P9 OUT OF ORDER:

C–A–D–B–F–E

a–woman b–history c–slow d–cover
e–face f–family g–update
1–T 2–T 3–F 4–T 5–F
1–affected 2–ordered 3–continue
4–greatly 5–well-known

ENGLISH!
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That’s
Not

Sara(S) is talking to her roommate, Lana (L).

www.et-people.com

phrases that native English speakers don't use.
この会話は不自然なところ
があります。3 個すべて見
つけることができますか？

1 really { really true
{ for real

stuns

a I had heard rumors that he was a murderer,
but I didn't think it was really true.
b A: I got us all tickets to the big game!
B: For real? Or are you kidding me?
2 look like dead { look dead
{ look like they're dead
a The insects look dead, but they're alive.
b A: Daddy, why are all the trees dead?
B: They look like they're dead, but they're
not. In the spring, they'll turn green again.
3 be panic out { panic
{ freak out
a He panicked

★

★

★

stun A

Aを気絶させる
なるほど
たくさんのA

b A: There was a snake inside your car?
B: Yes! I freaked out! Luckily my friend was
driving and not me!

